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Executive Summary
ISSUE

FINDINGS

Cardiovascular disease is currently the leading cause
of death in Australia. A significant contributor to
cardiovascular disease is the use of cooking oils containing
high levels of unhealthy fats such as saturated and trans
fats by food outlets. The use of unhealthy fats contributes
to elevated blood cholesterol levels in populations which
increase the risk of heart disease and stroke. The National
Heart Foundation (NHF) (2009) recommends food outlets
use cooking oils containing less than 20% saturated
and less than 1% trans fat of the total fat in the oil.
Healthier cooking oils include sunflower oil, safflower
oil, soybean oil, olive oil, corn oil, peanut oil, grapeseed
oil, hi oleic sunflower and canola oil. The National Heart
Foundation (2009) suggests hi-oleic canola oil to be a
great multipurpose cooking oil. Using healthier oils will
contribute to the lowering of blood cholesterol levels thus
lowering heart disease risk.

A total of one hundred food outlets were surveyed.
The majority of food outlets (69%) were using cooking
oils that met or would be eligible to meet the NHF
recommendations for saturated and trans fat. Almost
one third (31%) were using cooking oils that did not
meet the NHF recommendation. Of the thirty-one outlets
not using NHF recommended oils, twenty-six were using
cottonseed. The cottonseed oils used ranged from 22 –
36% saturated fat. The remaining five were using cooking
oils that were almost 50% saturated fat.

INTERVENTION

1. Promote the NHF “The 3 Step Guide” to food outlets
using cooking oils high in saturated fats.

The Parramatta Local Government Area (LGA) Cooking Oils
used by Small to Medium Independent Food Outlets Pilot
Study was an ethics approved study coordinated by the
Centre for Population Health (CPH), Western Sydney Local
Health District (WSLHD), implemented in partnership with
Parramatta City Council and the Heart Foundation NSW.
The study period was from January to September 2013.
The purpose of this study was to determine the types
of cooking oils used by local independent food outlets.
The intervention involved Parramatta City Council
Environmental Health Officers (EHOs) surveying the oils
being used by a selection of food outlets across the
Parramatta LGA during routine food inspections. The
EHOs also provided information on healthier alternatives.
To improve population health heart disease risk factors,
in particular serum cholesterol levels, food outlets were
encouraged to change the type of cooking oils used from
an oil high in unhealthy saturated fat to a healthier oil,
rich in poly or mono-unsaturated fat.
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CONCLUSION
Further work needs to be done in Parramatta LGA with
the thirty-one food outlets using oils high in saturated fat
to promote the use of healthier cooking oils and to reduce
the amount of unhealthy saturated fats in the food
supply. Key recommendations include the following:

2. Develop a communication plan to inform all
independent food outlets in the Parramatta LGA about
the NHF approved healthier cooking oils that are low in
saturated and trans fats.
3. Examine ways this program could be rolled out to other
LGAs within the boundaries of WSLHD.
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Introduction

Over the past decade, cardiovascular disease has continued
to be the leading cause of death in Australia for both men
and women accounting for 32% of all deaths in NSW in
2011 (ABS 2013). A significant contributor to cardiovascular
disease is the use of cooking oils containing high levels of
unhealthy fats such as saturated and trans fats by food
outlets. There is a strong link between the amount of
saturated fat a person eats and the risk of heart disease (NHF
2010) hence the need to address the use of cooking oils.
Many frying oils are available for food outlets to use
commercially. Some are much healthier than others.
Healthier oils as defined by the National Heart Foundation
(NHF) are readily available and are not necessarily more
expensive. Healthier oils include oils that have acceptable
levels of saturated and trans fats.
The promotion of healthier cooking oils is a key action
within the Healthy Eating and Active Living (HEAL)
Strategy (Ministry of Health 2013). Making healthier food
choices easier choices for the population is a priority.
Food outlets are an important setting for promoting
healthier cooking oils as many Australians eat out.
Research in this area aims to have a closer look at this
setting and determine how to make healthier choices
easier choices for consumers when eating out.

The results were encouraging with
the most surprising finding being
that two thirds of the group were
already using healthier oils.

The pilot study presented in this report builds on
previous work conducted by the Heart Foundation NSW
(HFNSW) and focuses on surveying the specific types of
cooking oils used by small to medium independent food
outlets across Parramatta Local Government Area (LGA).
Parramatta City Council (PCC) Environmental Health
Officers (EHOs) collected information about the types of
oils used by food outlets during routine site inspections.
Information about cooking oils was collected from one
hundred outlets during a nine month period. The site
visits also included dissemination of written information
about healthier oils by the EHOs. Feedback was obtained
from the EHOs at the end of the study period. The
results were encouraging with the most surprising
finding being that two thirds of the group were already
using healthier oils.
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Background
SATURATED AND TRANS FATS IN THE FOOD SUPPLY
The link between saturated fat, trans fats and heart
disease has been well documented. Saturated fatty
acids and trans fat are harmful to health and raise blood
cholesterol levels which increase the risk of heart disease
and stroke. Saturated fat and trans fats are responsible
for raising ‘bad’ low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol
levels and should be reduced in the food supply. Nine in
10 Australian adults have at least one risk factor for heart
disease, and one in four has three or more risk factors
(AIHW 2004). Almost one in three people in NSW have
high cholesterol (ABS 2011/2012).
The National Heart Foundation (2009) recommends that
Australians replace saturated and trans fats in their diet
with the healthier monounsaturated and polyunsaturated
fats to help lower blood cholesterol levels and thus lower
heart disease risk. Unsaturated fatty acids found in many
oils are healthy and have a neutral effect or lower blood
cholesterol levels and should be consumed. It is estimated
that Australians consume twice the recommended
levels of saturated fat. Currently, Australians eat 1314% saturated fat on average than the World Health
Organisation recommended level of 7% (National Heart
Foundation 2009).
Saturated fat is a type of fat occurring in mostly animal
products and some plant sources (palm and coconut
oils). Trans fat is a type of unsaturated fat that acts like a
saturated fat. Saturated fat and trans fats are commonly
found in takeaway foods, processed and packaged foods.
Many cooking oils are used in the food industry and some
are much healthier than others. A change in cooking oil
for food outlets does not necessarily mean a change in
taste or a significant change in price. In 2006, McDonalds
changed from a saturated fat beef tallow for cooking to a
healthier sunflower canola oil blend. KFC changed to an
unsaturated high oleic canola oil in 2012.
Cooking oils are a major source of unhealthy saturated
and trans fats in the Australian diet. To be eligible for
the Heart Foundation tick, cooking oils must contain
no more than 20% saturated and 1% trans fats in
their ingredients, as outlined in the NHF The 3 Step
Guide (2010). This guide is designed for food outlets to
determine the healthiest types of cooking oils to use.
The NHF “The 3 Step Guide” presents an easy way to
identify oils that are high in trans and saturated fats and
promotes simple steps on how to choose healthier oils.
Examples of healthier cooking oils include sunflower
oil, safflower oil, soybean oil, olive oil, peanut oil, corn
oil, grapeseed oil, hi oleic sunflower and canola oil. The
08

National Heart Foundation (2009) suggests hi oleic canola
oil to be a great multipurpose cooking oil, however it
is a premium product and comes at a premium price.
Canola can shallow and deep fry and is a great all rounder
because of its high smoke point. It is relatively cheap, has
neutral flavours and is low in saturated fat. It also has a
good mix of omega 3s and 6s (National Heart Foundation
2009). Examples of oils very high in saturated fat include
palm and coconut oils. Cottonseed oil, while it is better
than beef tallow, palm or coconut oil, is still moderately
high in saturated fat and is not recommended by the NHF
if it has greater than 21% saturated plus trans fat.
AUSTRALIAN TRENDS IN DINING OUT
Eating out, particularly at fast-food restaurants has
become part of the Australian lifestyle over the past
decade. Australia spent more than $37 billion on take
away and dining out in 2011, which ranked them
11th on the list of the biggest spending fast food
country in the world (Markey & Watson 2011). A recent
consumer survey reported over three quarters (76.4%)
of Australians eat out at least once a week, and almost
one in four (23.3%) eat out three to four times per
week (National Heart Foundation 2010). The demand
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PARRAMATTA AS A SETTING

ChameleonsEye / Shutterstock.com

Parramatta is the second largest Central Business District
in the Sydney area and has one of the largest retail centres
which includes 1,000 restaurants, cafes and bistros
catering to an increasing trade of local residents, as well
as a growing regional community (Parramatta City Council
2014). The diversity of cultures in this LGA provides a vast
array of food choices and dining experiences.

for an array of fast food outlets has been largely driven
by a number of factors, including an increase in total
household disposable income, age distribution of
the population, competition from supermarkets and
convenience stores as well as growth in a variety of easyto-prepare meals (IBIS World 2010).
PREVIOUS HEART FOUNDATION RESEARCH
The Heart Foundation NSW (HF NSW) recently
undertook research in the Cessnock LGA, surveying
fifty businesses to determine the types of oils they were
using to prepare food (Heart Foundation NSW 2012).
Results showed food outlets were using a variety of
cooking oils but well over half (31 or 62%) were using
cottonseed oil. Of the food outlets using unhealthy oils,
just over half (26 or 53%) were prepared to change to
a healthier cooking oil once they were made aware of
the fact that their oil was unhealthy.
The HF NSW undertook similar research in the
Parramatta LGA (Heart Foundation NSW 2012a). This
study of fifty-seven outlets found thirty-four (68%) food
outlets were prepared to change to a healthier option
and the majority (52 out of 57 outlets) were using
“vegetable”, canola or cottonseed oil. Thirty-two outlets
were using “vegetable” oil. The vegetable oils used
included pure, blended or unspecified vegetable oils.
None of the outlets were aware of the NHF The 3 Step
Guide. All were using one type of cooking oil purchased
from one particular distributor. Many outlets appeared
loyal to their distributor and 77% of outlets had been
using the same type of oil for greater than a year.
Dietetic students collected the cooking oil data which
was a limitation to the study. Dietetic students were
not permitted to go behind the counter and view the
type of oil outlets were using. This study recommended
further research in this area, in particular going behind
the counter to view the actual drum of oil, which would
produce more accurate results.

This study aims to build on the previous work conducted
by the Heart Foundation NSW (Heart Foundation NSW
2012a). The previous research recommended that more
information in terms of the type of oils used by food
outlets in Parramatta LGA be investigated. The Centre
for Population Health (CPH) collaborated with the Heart
Foundation NSW and Parramatta City Council (PCC) to
plan a strategy for this investigation and to negotiate the
food outlet partnerships.
The CPH and PCC have a Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) covering key identified collaborative health and
local government projects. This study was identified as a
key project under this MoU. In this pilot study, the types
of cooking oils used by independent food outlets in
Parramatta LGA were identified by PCC EHOs.
POLICY CONTEXT
The Western Sydney Local Health District (formerly Sydney
West Area Health Service) Healthy Weight 2011 – 2015
Strategic Plan provided future direction for working with
food outlets. This document focused on promoting a
healthier food supply and in particular facilitating the
foodservice industry to promote healthier choices including
reducing saturated and trans fats in the food supply. The
National Heart Foundation (2009 and 2010) also promotes
work in this area, specifically replacing saturated cooking
oils with unsaturated cooking oils by food outlets.
The recently-released Healthy Eating and Active Living
Strategy (Ministry of Health 2013) which was published at
the tail end of this research period encourages continued
work in this area and in particular directs stakeholders to
target food outlets across the board to use healthier oils. The
timely completion of this work reinforces the consideration
of rolling this out to other LGAs within the boundaries of
the LHD. The HEAL Strategy is a NSW whole of government
planning document which aims to set the direction and
promote a coordinated effort across agencies and sectors in
NSW to promote healthy eating and active living.
For this reason, the CPH has identified the food supply
and in particular food outlets, as an important setting
for promoting healthier oils, with the vision of helping
consumers to make healthier choices easier choices.
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Pilot Study

Aim and Objectives
AIM
To promote the National Heart Foundation’s healthier
fats initiative to medium and small food outlets in
Parramatta LGA.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the study were to:
> Determine the types of cooking oils used by 10%
of small to medium independent food outlets in
Parramatta LGA by December 2013
> Identify the number of food outlets in Parramatta
LGA using recommended cooking oils that meet
National Heart Foundation recommendations of
<21% (saturated and trans) by June 2014

Ethics approval from WSLHD Human Research Ethics
Committee was obtained. It was approved as part of a
larger study, ‘The Systematic Evaluation of the potential for
the point of purchase menu labelling in medium to small
food outlets to improve healthier food choices in Parramatta
Local Government Area’. The ethics approval numbers
assigned to this study were HREC: (3221) AU RED HREC/10/
WMEAD/200 and SSA: AU RED SSA/10/WMEAD/212). The
larger study involved menu assessment that proved to be
too onerous and not popular with local food outlets. As a
result, a resubmission to ethics took place to highlight the
narrowing of the focus for the project.
STUDY SETTING AND LOCATION
Observations were carried out in small to medium
independent food outlets across the Parramatta LGA.
STUDY POPULATION AND SAMPLE
One hundred small to medium independent food outlets
in Parramatta LGA participated in the pilot study. A
convenient sample of food outlets was selected by EHOs
during routine food inspections across Parramatta LGA.

Methodology
STUDY DESIGN
This was an observational study carried out by Parramatta
City Council’s Environmental Health Officers and
the Western Sydney Local Health District Centre for
Population Health.
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ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
To be eligible, the key criterion for food outlets to be part
of the pilot was to be independent (food outlets that have
less than twenty locations under the same name across
NSW or fifty or more across Australia) and located within
the boundaries of Parramatta LGA.
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EXCLUSION CRITERIA
Food outlets with twenty or more locations under the
same name across NSW or fifty or more across Australia
were excluded from this study. At the time the study
was being planned, the Food Authority introduced new
food legislation in NSW. This legislation captured all food
outlets with over 20 or more locations in NSW or over 50
restaurants in Australia. The large chains were required
to adhere to the new set of food standards by 1 February
2012. This included the 8700 kJ labelling campaign
legislating the display of specific nutritional information.
STUDY TOOLS

A self-administered questionnaire (Appendix 2) was
emailed to Council EHOs at the end of the survey period
to obtain feedback regarding their involvement in the
study. This survey was designed to be quick and easy for
the EHOs to complete.

Written information about healthier oils was also given
to food outlets by EHOs. The EHOs were given two
brochures to disseminate including Did you know?
(Appendix 3) and Why cooking oils? (Appendix 4). The
resources were given to EHOs in the form of A5 notepads
which were designed to keep the information on hand
and easy to disseminate. EHOs left the resources with
food outlets. One brochure was intentionally briefer than
the other. Did you know? was aimed at a somewhat
interested audience and individuals from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds with low levels of
literacy in English. Why cooking oils? was developed for
a very interested group with a moderate to high level of
literacy. The EHOs used their own knowledge of the client
as to which brochure to leave with the food outlet.

STUDY PROCEDURE

EHO Follow up

Food Outlets

At the end of the survey period, EHOs were invited to
complete a brief self-administered emailed questionnaire
which was designed to obtain their feedback about
collecting the data and their level of interest in participating
in this type of work in the future (Appendix 2).

Outlet Survey Tool
The CPH and PCC developed a survey tool called the
‘Tick and Flick NIP’ shown in Appendix 1. The tool was
intended to be quick and easy to complete by EHOs
during routine food safety inspections of food outlets.
It was designed to record the name of the outlet and
specific details about the type of cooking oil used.
EHO Questionnaire

A nutrition education session was conducted for the
EHOs. A Dietitian explained the different types of fats and
oils available and how to read a food label. The purpose
of the study and reassurance about confidentiality was
also covered during this session.
Information was collected from a convenient sample
of one hundred food outlets from suburbs including
Parramatta, Granville, Harris Park, Westmead Camellia,
Carlingford, Clyde, Constitution Hill, Dundas, Epping,
Ermington, Guildford, Northmead, Old Toongabbie,
Rydalmere and Winston Hills.
During visits to food outlets across Parramatta LGA, EHOs
used the ‘Tick and Flick NIP’ tool to collect information
regarding the types of cooking oils used by food outlets.
Data was collected as part of routine food inspections of
food outlets in Parramatta LGA over a 9-month period
(Jan – Sept 2013). All the information on the nutrition
information panel on the side of the drum of oil was
recorded by the EHO.

DATA ANALYSIS
Data entry was completed using Microsoft Excel software.
The details on each Tick and Flick NIP were recorded in
Microsoft Excel software for each food outlet. The brand
and type of oil used as well as the nutrition information
for each oil were entered for every food outlet. The total
amount of fat, saturated and trans fat in grams were
entered. A percentage of saturated and trans fat of the
total fat was calculated. A percentage was determined
by dividing the grams of saturated or trans by the grams
of total fat multiplied by one hundred. The outlets using
oil with greater than or equal to 20% saturated fat of
the total fat and greater than or equal to 1% trans of the
total fat were highlighted.
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Findings
Figure 1: Types of oils used by food outlets (n=100)

All outlets were using just one type of cooking oil as an all
rounder, multi-purpose cooking oil. As shown in Figure 1,
69 of 100 (69%) food outlets were using healthy cooking
oils that met or would be eligible to meet the NHF
recommendation of less than 21% (saturated plus trans
fats). The majority were using canola and soybean oil for
frying (26% & 22% respectively), ten percent were using
vegetable oil and the remaining few were using olive,
corn, sunflower and cottonseed. The vegetable oils used
were all low in saturated and trans fats.

Canola, cottonseed and soybean
were the most popular types of
oils used by outlets.
Across all the food outlets many different brands of oils
were used, compared with the types of oils. Figure 2 shows
there were only eight types of oils used (canola, soybean,
blended vegetable, vegetable, corn, cottonseed, palm and
animal fats) but there were 40 different brands. Canola,
cottonseed and soybean were the most popular types of
oils used by outlets. The most popular brands were Riverina
Oils Canola (9), Manildra canola oil (9), Health Baker
vegetable oil (7), Doree Canola oil (7) and Meizan (7). Of
the Meizan group, there were two different types of oils
used; vegetable oil (predominantly soybean) with 21%
saturated plus trans and a cottonseed variety with 36%
saturated plus trans fats.
12

69%

Outlets using very unhealthy oils

Figure 2: The variety of cooking oils used by food outlets (n=100)
35
30
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Blended vegetable

TYPE OF COOKING OIL

Palm/animal

Sunflower

Corn

Vegetable

Soybean

0

Cottonseed

The types of cottonseed oil used by food outlets
in this survey fell into two groups. Four were using
XL fry oil, a cottonseed sunflower blend that was a
healthy 18% saturated plus trans. This oil met the NHF
recommendation. The other 26 outlets were using
unhealthy cottonseed oils that ranged in saturated fat
content from 22-36%. These oils did not meet the NHF
recommendation of less than or equal to 21% saturated
plus trans. Of the 26 outlets using cottonseed oil, there
were fourteen different brands used; Solero cottonseed
being the best choice at 22% saturated and Simply
cottonseed being the worst at 36% saturated.

Outlets using healthy oils
Outlets using cottonseed with
22-36% saturated plus trans

26%

NUMBER OF OUTLETS

The remaining 31 (31%) were using unhealthy cooking oils
that did not meet the NHF recommendation of less than
21% (saturated plus trans fats). Of the food outlets that
did not meet the NHF recommendation, five (5%) outlets
were using cooking oils that were almost 50% saturated
fat. Of the five outlets, three were using palm oil or animal
fat; the other two were using blended vegetable oil. All
the blended vegetable oils used were high in saturated fat.
The remainder (26%) were using cottonseed oil that was
between 22-36% (saturated plus trans fat).

5%

Canola

TYPES OF OILS USED BY STUDY FOOD OUTLETS

EHO EXPERIENCE OF PARTICIPATING IN PROJECT
There was a poor return rate (25%) of the EHO selfadministered questionnaire. It was highlighted from those
who did respond that the collection of information was
relatively quick and easy, however, they were not sure if
they would be interested in following up with the outlets
that used oils high in saturated fat. One EHO made the
comment “I don’t think we’re qualified to give them
nutritional advice and I think it might distract the operator
from the real purpose of the inspection (food safety).”
One suggestion was that information on oils and fats be
mailed to food outlets rather than discussing it during the
inspection. The EHOs also indicated the extra paperwork
involved in a pilot study became onerous during inspections
and they lost their enthusiasm for recording information.
The EHOs made it known that the paperwork involved in a
pilot study was not part of their role.
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Discussion
The stand out result from this survey was the number of
outlets, about two thirds of the group, which were using
healthier oils, in particular canola and soybean oil. The
other really encouraging finding was, of the remaining
third using less healthy oils, the majority were using
cottonseed. This oil could be swapped for a better choice,
but it is certainly not the least healthy choice.
Five outlets were using cooking oils extremely high
in saturated fats. Two of the five outlets were using
unhealthy oils being promoted on the oil drum as
“vegetable” oil. These oils are “likely” to be coconut
or palm oil in disguise given the very high saturated fat
content identified on the nutrition information panel. It is
recommended that the five outlets using oils very high in
saturated fats be contacted immediately.
Targeted education to be led by the CPH and supported
by the Heart Foundation NSW highlighting the option of
choosing healthier oils is necessary with the remaining one
third of outlets using cottonseed oil. Comparing results
from previous work in this area, the Heart Foundation
NSW (Heart Foundation NSW 2012a & 2012) also found
cottonseed a popular cooking oil. It was the most popular
oil used in the Cessnock LGA Heart Foundation survey.
Many outlets may not have stopped to think about the
health impact of the frying oil they were using or may even
had been under the impression that their frying oil choice
was a healthy one. Many outlets may have considered
cottonseed to be an appropriate and healthy choice and
may have been unaware that there were alternatives like
canola and soybean oils that are lower in saturated fat.
Canola and soybean were highlighted as examples because
they seem to have been a very popular frying choice among
food outlets in this survey.
It is very confusing for shop owners to know which oil
to purchase given there is a large variety of brands used
but at the same time a very small number or types of oils
used. Previous research with the Parramatta food outlets
indicated over half the respondents would consider
changing to a healthier oil but the same study also
showed outlets were loyal to their current oil distributor
and had used the same cooking oil for over a year (Heart
Foundation NSW 2012a). For this reason, businesses
may need an incentive to change to a healthier cooking
oil. Interestingly, the more popular branded oils used by
food outlets in this study were also the healthier types of
oils. This was encouraging and is a useful promotional
message to use when conducting further education with
the outlets.

Only two EHOs returned the self-administered feedback
survey. This was possibly due to their perception of their
role in the project and the fact that once the data had
been collected they felt their responsibility to the study
was complete. This is an important observation for future
work with EHOs. Given their busy work schedule, the
EHOs in this study were only interested in collecting
information as part of routine food inspections. Extending
their role to nutrition education and information
dissemination to food outlets in relation to future work
needs to be further explored due to the low survey
response rate.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The biggest limitation of this study was not having
someone trained in nutrition available to give nutrition
advice and respond directly to questions raised by food
outlets when the oil data was being collected. The EHOs
were not trained to give this information.
A larger sample size would have been ideal but was not
possible because it was not the core business of the EHOs.
As the study progressed, interest in collecting the data
dropped and collection rates diminished.
A second limitation was the written information
provided to food outlets being in English only. The
brochures were not translated into any other languages
due to the many languages spoken by retailers and the
associated time and cost it would have taken to identify
these languages and determine each retailer’s level of
literacy in English. It was assumed that a basic working
knowledge of English was prevalent and fact sheets
were developed with this in mind.
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Conclusion

Recommendations
1. The Centre for Population Health to follow up all the
food outlets not using healthy oils.
2. Develop a communication plan to promote this work to
food outlets across Parramatta LGA utilising resources
available on the NHF Healthier Oils Initiative web page
such as YouTube clip.
3. Provide all outlets with the Heart Foundation NSW list
of available suppliers that stock healthier oils and their
prices.
4. Provide an incentive for businesses to change to a
healthier oil such as a ‘name and fame’ on Council
website (as done by Kogarah Council) or a certificate
program (as done by Cessnock City Council).

The purpose of this study was to contribute to the
reduction of risk for heart disease and stroke by
identifying which cooking oils were used by local food
outlets and subsequently encouraging food outlets to use
healthier cooking oils, where necessary. This took place
by building on previous HF NSW research. The study also
contributed to a body of knowledge about the types
of cooking oils in the food supply. In this group, eight
different types of cooking oils were used. The surprise
result was that only five of the one hundred food outlets
were using very unhealthy cooking oils that were almost
50% saturated fat. The vast majority of cooking oils used
met the NHF recommendation, containing less than 21%
saturated and trans fats. These oils were predominantly
canola and soybean. The remaining third were using
cottonseed oils with varying saturated fat content, some
as low as 18% and others as high as 36%.

5. Re-engage with EHOs to bring back their original
enthusiasm for this work and highlight there is no more
data to collect but only one key resource to disseminate
that puts them central to playing a key role in reducing
population cholesterol levels.
6. Examine ways of rolling this program out to other LGAs
within the boundaries of the WSLHD.

Whilst EHOs are well placed to carry out this work given
they visit food outlets as part of their routine work, food
safety is their core work. If promoting healthier oils were
to become part of their food inspections, they would
need to be persuaded that this single strategy is the most
effective strategy in making a difference to reducing
population blood cholesterol levels.
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The Tick and Flick NIP
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Appendices
APPENDIX 2
Post implementation EHO survey
Below is the self-administered survey that was emailed
to Council EHOs to obtain feedback regarding the survey
process and future direction of the project. This survey
was designed to be quick and easy to complete. The
Social Outcomes worker from Parramatta City Council
who shares the same office space and who worked on
this project verbally encouraged the EHOs to complete the
survey or discuss the study informally with her.
FIGURE 3
THE SELF ADMINISTERED EMAIL SURVEY TO EHOS
Please rate the following questions from 1 to 10. One
being not very easy / useful / keen and 10 being very
easy / useful / keen:
1 HOW DID YOU FIND COLLECTING THE
COOKING OIL INFO FROM FOOD OUTLETS?
- Quick and easy to collect
- Useful information to collect
2 ARE YOU KEEN TO ASSIST WITH FOLLOWING
UP A SMALL NUMBER OF THE OUTLETS WHO
WERE USING OILS HIGH IN SATURATED FAT?
The Centre for Population Health will provide all
material/information required for the follow up
occurring and it would be a short discussion and a
matter of you leaving some information with the
relevant food outlet if you are to provide assistance.
3. ARE YOU KEEN TO DO ANY FURTHER WORK
ON THIS PROJECT?
At this stage we are still scoping what this might
entail and your suggestions and input would be most
welcomed and of assistance to us.
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Appendices
APPENDIX 3
Did you know?
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Appendices
APPENDIX 4
Why cooking oils?
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